
PiXDRO 
Inkjet Technology

Stand alone Jetting Station including PC and user interface
Supports up to 2 print heads
Supporting all integrated print heads in PiXDRO architecture
Maintenance functions with meniscus pressure control and 
purging functionality

Main Product Features

Jetting Station JS20

PiXDRO developed the Jetting Station JS20 to enable jetting / maintaining of a print head external of an active printer system. The Print 
Head Assemblies are controlled by the system for low frequency jetting, to avoid the print head nozzles from drying / clogging. This 
allows users to keep ink-print head combination alive while not in use by a printer system. 
Benefits for the user are, storing multiple Print Head Assemblies containing different types of inks, or to keep a spare print head assem-
bly alive for fast exchange during production.
This stand alone system consists of hardware and controls, enabling it to drive up to two HPB’s (Head Personality Boxes) and PHA’s 
(Print Head Assemblies). Via the PC the parameters for the standby mode, such as pulse shape, frequency and meniscus pressure can 
be adjusted. Print Head Assemblies and Head Personality Boxes are not included in this kit.

The flexible architecture of the PiXDRO 
systems allows solutions for various 
situations. Please contact us for your 
specific needs and requirements.
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General
Within the OTB Solar / Roth & Rau group PiXDRO offers printing tools based on inkjet technology for research and industry.  These tools 
are designed and manufactured based on  a flexible module layout in order to enable an easy and fast adaption related to process and 
customer requirements. The following pages will provide an overview of existing hardware or software modules.
Our LP50 and IP410 systems also provide an open software architecture based on the C# script language to enable our customers to 
adapt functionality or integrate other modules themselves.
In addition the important transfer of results from research to full production equipment is supported by using the module strategy provi-
ded by PiXDRO.

ADA
Based on the integrated drop view camera Advanced Drop Analysis helps finding and optimizing parameter setting to ensure stable 
drop formation. ADA is an optional software package that automates the experiments by the usage of DOE (Design of Experiments) 
algorithms'  in combination with graphical analyses and video rendering functionality. The drop analyses also includes calculation of 
drop volume, speed and angle.

Usage cases

Industrial Print Heads
With the open architecture of the system PiXDRO has integrated various 
types of industrial print heads from different providers. Since the print head 
is integrated in a PHA (Print Head Assembly), swapping print heads is very 
easy and fast. This is realized with each PHA having its own configuration 
including alignment and head parameters. 

Available print heads are:
 

Other print heads are integrated on request. Please also note the availability 
of PiXDRO‘s laser head integration and the availability of an Atmospheric 
Plasma Head from our partner Innophysics B.V.  (See: www.innophysics.nl) 
be adjusted. Print Head Assemblies and Head Personality Boxes are not 
included in this kit.

Xaar 1001

Spectra S-Class; SE3; SX3; QS on request

Trident 256 Jet

Konica Minolta KM512; KM1024 on request

Print Heads Assembly
The print head assembly, or PHA, is a quick exchangeable module that contains the 
actual print head, an ink container and is linked to the HPB (Head Personality Box). A 
kinetic mount of the PHA ensures highly accurate re-positioning when changing the 
PHA. This enables our customers to easily swap between specific print heads or inks.

PrintGen
PrintGen is the advanced algorithm of PiXDRO’s print engine software. It allows the user to 
manipulate the nozzle usage and printing sequence for optimizing the printing process 
(uniformity, drying). The algorithm supports Full Area, Large Patterns, Fine Lines and Small 
Cell printing. A wide range of input formats, such as BMP, TIFF, GIF, JPG/ JPEG, EMF, 
Postscript, SVG, Gerber and OrCAD are supported. 
Simulation software enables the user to view and study the selected print strategy (image 
build up, nozzle usage and swat visualization), and prepare recipes before actual printing. 
The software includes killing individual nozzles as well as randomizing nozzle usage in multi 
pass printing for homogeneous surface patter printing.

Laser Integration
For accurate material laser processing, the PiXDRO inkjet printer can be equipped with a laser assembly using the same mounting 
modularity as for the different PHA’s. Currently a 20 W IR fiber laser from SPI is integrated combined with a 55mm triplet lens. A 
special designed exhaust nozzle prevents the lens from being contaminated and removes ejected debris.
The modular design and kinematic mount ensures fast and accurate swapping between print head and laser head. Since system 
architecture is open, easy integration of different (fiber) laser sources is feasible. Curent setup of laser system is shown below.

PiXDRO
Inkjet Technology

Easy, accurate and fast exchange of PHA’s. (< 5μm, < 3 minutes)

Material in contact with ink: PEEK, Glass, Kalrez, PFA

Hot Melt assemblies with heated ink supply and head

Dual Print Head assemblies with double ink-supply and heads

Determine the optimum pulse shape

Find out the nozzle to nozzle uniformity and cross talk effects

Track the long term stability of your working point

Examine frequency range for your print head, ink and working point

Compare jet ability of different inks to find the optimal ink print head combination

Study which print head is best compatible with a specific ink

Verification of print head performance

Laser type: SPI G3 fiber (others on request)

Laser mode: Pulsed and CW

Power (W): 20

Wavelength (nm): 1064

PRF (kHz): 1 - 500

Pulse duration (ns): 9 (at 500 kHz) - 200 (at 25 kHz)

Native beam Ø (mm): 1.2

m2: 1.9

Beam expander: 2.6 - 9 x

Beam Ø at lens (mm): 3.1 - 10.8

Focal length (mm): 50 (others on request)

1/e2 spot size (μm): 42 – 12

NA: 0.03 – 0.11

Integrated galvohead (Raylase MiniScan10), 63mm flange

Other laser source can be integrated

Beam delivery opticsLaser specification

Options
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